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CaTnlry Officer Knit Idle.
SAN DiniJO, Cal., April 14 dpt.

'Kio T. Hlrkey. mi, fulled St.tes
avalry, ended his lifo luxt night at
ort jtoserrans Tlonllal. medical f. t

leers said, by cutting his throat IIe
lid been brought li ie for treatment!
or Injuries i,, n an nutomob'le

accident.
H. C.
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nre

artiste. thorities, out site nan announced mat
Primarily, tho proprrsmmo on Pun- - Mi,o haa no drttlro In world to

day arternoon, April n, win consti-
tute a vnudnvlllo bill In Its niManRU
makeup, und nn mo outside of vnude
villi) felt qualltlud to 11 r ran go such a
bill; again, no one but a woman
could differentiate between real enter-
taining ability and irresistible childish
charm, and wl(Ut iron-face- d actor
could turn down one of thoso "kid-
dles" regardless of how Impossible
his or her act might 1k from a pro-
gramme btandpomt?

So, Mnrcolla A. Johnson, a prlmct
donna of tho Keith Theatres, who has
headlined in practically nil of New
York's vnudovlllu theatres, and who
Is supposed to know what constitutes
excellence In a mlbcellnneous variety
bill, was "wished" the thankless tnk
of si lectlng eighteen nets from the'
fifty-od- d ambitious and earnest young
Lingers, dancers, readers, pianists,

loIililstn nnd odd peclallsts wll.i
competed In the big "try-out.- " Co
pious notes wore mado by tins dlstin- -
gulshed artiste, igts-n- l upon tho satno;

that govern tho book-
ing of nn act over any of tho big pro-- 1

tctslonal cu tuts appearance, ward-
robe, technical merit, cntortulnltig
quality, novelty and the Impression
registered upon the auJlenco. Fori
ihero was n big audience present. 11

was mudo up of tho Immediate fam-

ilies nf the aspirants, and, It may bo
said in passing, thru t was a warm,

and fair audience.
Parental entliusiiiirm did not Inter-fet- e

with a foe iMiiisilon of upproval
h,r u competing net when tho latter
hiouijlit lu some touch of taiporlor
technique, novelty or entertaining
i(.i.illl. In tact, the decisions might
.,i;ito us well have leen left with the
audience, io keen was its appreciation,

i.ve for the iteccsfclty of arranging a
,. II balanced bill.

11 tho latter the professional world
means a certain .unuuiit of miltlc. of
the dramatic, of coineuy, 01 uancnig
and i.f punly noielty feuturcs, and
,!rit is what will constitute the pro-

claim. n. on Sunday nfrnooa, April -- 7,

with the be;t practical exy3:ients of
each brum h Included.

It ,i!l ! Kevrnl d.i) s beforo tho
a.i) and girls wh" will eotistltuto the
illl will b- - unnnimced, beciuiso there
.v.u sui'li a tich Held of .jeuuine ability
to select from that In liumuOr Cf

much caret u! itudy will be
to make 11 choice.

lu fat:, it wuk a revelation to ninny
present Hint mi much undiscovered
mid talent existed In
V v S with a touch of
the maestri, m '.heir lingers awaiting
(l 'elop:neut, dancers endowed with
nn'ur.il grare of unstispertod quality,
and vocalists requiring only careful
tnunlng uild sillily to give promise of
proving songbirds.

None of ihisc embryo artists has
i.iiii behind the glare of tho footlights
--- if tli.- - latter doi s not scare them out
of th.-i- r I. 'tent gifts. The Kvenlng
V..r d mititiee wtll show Itioadwa)

Kiirnethlng calculated tn make lirt-hlt-

.i of that thorougltai'f sit up and
.nk'1 notice.

DEPORTED GREEKS DIE

BY THE THOUSANDS

Ited f'rtiss llepnrls lletcriitr
. 111 nt? Mir.l.nrs.

WA.qillSOTo.V. Apr'l It. Thou.
'i.Us uf 'reik- - ilepnrtet from MaCftiJo-1- .

1 Jur'- - ho llulgirian oceup.itle.a
e l..d starvation and nils-i- r.

u!m. ii t. an I s.irviio.s are In a des-per-

due to l( of food and
iiisiam, s.ii.1 a re;m: t Jmt received here
by Hi" A:i.L.ioan Hod Cross from Ath-

ens.
'Su-ili- are In droves at

SinerKan Ited Crufc relief
tin' report si!d, "after bavin

with. ut f.inl fur days. Women
(.ii.. 'in in" si.itl.m unit duad bxUle.s

... ui. - Young glrU driven
I). they havo

. luMren ho sro but living
skelcti" .ne "''en on every hand."

A .in xample n." the "deolnintlon" of
the ii,."'. i.ij.u'i'iiii.'i nf Mareilonta, the
ri'iov .1 .'(! thsi nf one. group oX 0,000

. r
. ii'i ireti only

I '.pun arrival at oiiu

Teeth

Without

Pl.tei

' Siti Decijed Tttlh. Tifhlm Lom
ttth, Treit Dinned Oumi.

SKTS OK TEETH
09id aed rorceis.n Crowns.
UrlditeKork Fillings nd Inlaj
of CrolJ, Silver and Porcelain
Made at Reasonable Pneet,
Hsdlv decsyed Teeth and Ftooti
coreru.lv extracted. Teeththoroughly cleaned. Broken
P'.itej repaired while you wait.

V 3 OFFICKI
'2 E. 125th St. 169 E. 34th St.
'. T-- Cor. Cth ATe..V. W. Cof. ti

740 Lexinston Ave.
IS. W. Cor. SCtl. fr?,Mffi'
Id norms t a. m. w r r. r; 'd'IiLt.

GIRL A STOWAWAY

FOR LOVE IS HELD

AT ELLIS ISLAND

Mile. Bozer Marseilles,
France, Wants Only to See

Bo'suns' Mate Black.

Lying In a llttlo whits bcl In the
lioapltal at Ellis lalnnd In protty Mile.

Alexandria Doyer of Marsetllos.

of

the
miti,,,.ty

.Sett.eme'nt "ffaTh

background
of

Immlfrratlon

surrendered

..U

sjipli-e.ilHiii- i.

tho

considerations

whole-hearte- d

unencmiMgod

iron

H.n

unl

communlcato with Anybody except
llo'stin'fl Mato Michael ltlack, U. 3. N.

Michael and Alexandria mot In the
summer of 1918 In Marseilles when
the IiUckcubach was In that port
Thoy bumped Into each other In a
crowd, according to tho seaman, and
U10 mutual apologies that followed
becamo a budding friendship, and
this In the course of Umo blosnomcd
forth Into full-blo- lovo affair,

They booittno engaged and mad a

carnost efforts on oeveral oooaalons
to get married. Hut war-tlm- o regtt-lhtlo-

and tho Kaiser Inalstod on
taking the Joy out of Ilfo for theso
lovers. Somothlng always carao up to
Interfere.

When tho LuckontxicU rooolied
Ilrcst a little leos than a month ngn
Mlchaol lccamo dciipcrato nnd, ob-

taining a furlough, went to Mar-
seilles with tho iutontlon of having
thnt knot tied If It took n leg.

llut thero woro railroad delays, his
furlough wan curtailed, n ml the
Prenoh civil atlthorltleH enumerated
a lone list of fomalltleH that would
havo to bo uono through beforo the
happy event could take pluee.

All this made Michael more des-
perate than ever.

He then conceived the plan nf
Smuggling his bride-to-b- e aboard the
l.uckenbach as a stevedore ami tak-
ing her to America, where they con d
be marrlrd without mi much olllelal
fuss. Ho nucceeded In getting the
young woman nboard, but the voyage
to Now York was only half com
pleted when she was discovered.

come up beforo a Board
of Special Inquiry If fho Is well
enough, sno may not do ncporicu, 11

was said y.

Illack has been In tho navy eleven
years and haa ft good record. Ho Is
twenty-eig- ht nnd lives In Muncle,
Ind. Mllo. Boyor speaks llttlo Eng-
lish and tho sailor's French Is prac-
tically

KOREAN CONGRESS IN U. S.

Japan AMHllrit at Meeting In l'hllii- -
ilelphla.

PHUi-VDEU'in- April H. One
hundred delegates representing the
three mllllun Korean outaldo Korea,
assembled In Congress horo y

Their mission Is to assist the Inde-
pendence movement In Korea and se-

cure freedom from Japaneso rule.
"The facts of Jnpaneso oppression

nf Korea," said l)r, Hyngmau Ithee,
Secretary nf state of the Korean !"ro-ll.in-

Oovernment In Mauehuria,
whu U 11 ill legato to the CntigieK'.
"nre nut known to the Am.-rlcni- i

l ..pie The Korean emigres will iM
.1 Mnt e.TVlee to America by pub-
lishing the truth iibnllt Jnpnli, nlin.c.
cln.T publicity buienii nn which mil-IIiii-

11 r i) spunt 11 year has eHtnnii-flngi'- il

the Impurlaltstlo ambitions nml
underbuild dlplninney enipliiyod by tli.
'I'rtlssiu nf Asia.' "

rinaler llslnlr I'lxeil nt lltl,(MMI,IIIHI,

freltl t" The Knsilw WnrU.)
l.r..lN(lTO.V. ICy.. April M.Tbo

Milne of the estate of the Into Henry
M. Flanler 1ms been definitely fixed nt
I9J.000.000. A fight w.il be undo In the
courts to t''K the estate on tln Inula

Now she's on Kllla Island nnd will of that figure. .

Does your cigarette do
both of these things

or only one of them ?

The first duty of a cigarette, of course, is
to taste right.

The second is "to touch the smoke-spot- "

to let you know you're smoking to satisfy.
Nearly all cigarettes do the first thing.

Only one Chesterfield does the second.
it

And "satisfy" is Chesterfield's secret. It's all in the
blend a blend of the finest selected Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos. And the blend can't be copied.

There never was a cigarette that grew faster in popular
favor, because no cigarette ever gave such valut

20 for Id cents

HI S1V.X reA.
Sour

A WORLD WANT WORKS ALL WEEk TRY ON

you may not
know about
1 Cbeeterfielda ara bleada of (he find Tnrklah oad

Dorocetio tubacooi,

O At 20 for 18 eenti Ibey ira
the beet olitretto value

"I The moi I tn paekafa
keep tbem ae freth aioo tba
day they were packed.

- . ,

of-TURKIS- and DOMESTIC tobaccos blended

Gonel
Constipation;
Biliousness
Headache

StomacH
Indigestion
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Chesterfields
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